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They would then return to their own l an* ride during the day. ,

A. brother of Dave Eagle, a member of the lighthorsemen -

under the command of Captain 3am Ilaynes, was slain by one of

these outlaws. The deeds of the men had gone too far with the

authorities. The -outlaws were wanted men with a price on their

> * >

heads. If they surrendered peacefully, they would in time be

free sen. The Itw was going t_o_ track down these men sometime,

but before it did'the law was being lenient because they were

Indians,

Nevertheless, the men never showed" up un.1 Captain Sam

i
Haynes took the mattor into his osra hands mi headed Tor 3apulpa

#her.e tHir^ was to be soma horse racing. He had thdr hope that

the men would ba there.

sAfter riding all night, the lighihorsemen reached Sapulpa

early the next day. Before the races began the captain had already

stationed his men in five'different places.

Only twe of the gang happened to be there, so they were

captured. Of these two, one had been the one who had done the

killing of Dave Eagle's brother. His name was Oenawee.

The lighthorsemen and captives started on thAir return

trip to Okmulgee that sane day. Syery precaution to keep the

prisoners was fcaken. These men had already given too much

• trouble for the peaceful Indians.

>w It was dark before they reached Okmulgee. Dave Eaglp ."

could not keep his mind off of the cruel and untimely death of.
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his brother. He rode up behind the prisoners and said, "These

man" never were within the law. No law is nde&ei now. I can not

be merciful at this time." After saying these words, he shot the

murderer of'his brother. Dave Eagle had his revenge.

During the scramble, the other outlaw made his getwrjry

but was recaptured the. next day and justice was fully brought out.

No account of the method of his punishment is given. Topley

was killed while trying to make hia escape. The officers found
•>'•"> t ?*? ' c

him lying beside his dead dog. The other two outlaws^, were killed

while they, 'also were trying to evede the law.


